
HAFFIilNE BIO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION LIMITET)
Procurement Cell

( A Government of Maharashtra Undertaking)
Regd. Office : Acharya Donde Marg,Parel,Mumbai,f00.0l2(lND1A)

Phone No : 022 - 24129320 -23
Managing Director : 022-24150628

General Manager-(Procurement Cell):

022-24t00478

Website : http:/wrvw.vaccinehaf{kinc.com

E-mail : procurementcell@,haf{kincmumbai.com

No. 69 2 8 / HBPCL / RT - 3361/ Appointmcnt of
Agency for providing Workforce l2O2l-22
Date:- 28 .06.2022

To'
M/s Limra Services
Room No. 6, Noor Manzil, Near Sports complex,
JP Road, Andheri (West)
Emnil ID :- tawfiquetukd i78(a)mail.com.

Sub:- Deployment of Workforce in Haflkine Bio Pharmaceuticals
Corporation Ltd. (Procurement Cell) Mumbai.

Rcf: - l.Tender No. RT-3361 IIIBPCLiPC| Appointmcnt of Agency
for providing Workforce l202l-22.

2.Note App roval D ated-30 I 05 12022

With reference to abovc mentioned tender your online bid has been

accepted. Accordingly you are instructed to deploy required workforce rs p.;er the

details mentioned in the table below .

Valid from date: - 01" June 2022 to 30th June 2022

TERMS & CONDITIONS: -
l. EMD Will be discharged after signing the Contract and submitting the security deposit as stipu ated

2.The EMD shall be forfeited:
a) Iftenderer fails to accept the purchase order.
b) It a tenderer withdraws its tender during the period of bid validity as a specified in the

Tender.
c) ln case ofa Successful Tender, ifthe tenderer fails:
d) To sign the contract in accordance with terms and conditions or.

e) To fumish security deposit as per tender clause l5 .

3. The rates mentioned above will be binding on the tenderer and Valid for a period of one Year

From The period.

4. The tenderer have to deploy l:3 candidates which will be called for interview itntnediately (or ntay

be increased as per instruction form Hon.Managing Director). The finally selectcd candidates shotttl

be deployed imrnediately.

5. It is binding upon tenderer to change any staff if required by the purchaser.

No of
Post

LI ratc { includins
all taies) ner -
month in Rs

Total Amorrnt
pcI'

month in ILs

Sr No. Name of Post

21452.40 1,07,2621-
Accountant 05

TOTAL 1,07,262t-
I

,, , Total in Rs: One Lakh Seven Thousand Two Hundred Sixty Two Only/-

I



6.ll'the tenderer wishes to change any stafl it is binding to the lenderer to obtain prior conse,)!,bi'
purchaser.

7. lhe lendeler \rill be bound to change the strength ofstaffas per the requirement ofthe purchaser.

8. The rnonthly attendance sheet of the staff will be sent to tenderer at the end of the ,month and

accordingly tenderer will subrnit monthly bill which will be paid within l0 days.

9. ll'at any tinre during the period ofcontract, tlle price oftendered appointment is reduced or brought

tlorvn by anv Lalv or Act ofthe Ccntral or State Government or by the tendere hirnself. The tenderer

shall be morally and statutorily bound to intbrm lhe Purchaser immediately about such reduction in

thc coutractcd prices. The Purchaser is empowered to reduce thc rates accordingly.

10. ln case ofany enhancernent in government taxes, levies or duties because of any statfiory Act of
the Covt. atief the date of sLrbrnission of ter]derer and during the tender period, the quantum od

additional tamcs. levies or duties os levied will allowed to be charged extra as separate item without
any change in price structure approved under the tender. For claiming the additional cost on account

of the incrasc in taxes, levies or duties on the appoinlments supplied of the Purchaser and can also

clairn the same in the invoice.

I l. The sLrccessful tenderer shall furnish the security deposit to the Purchaser within 15 days form the

datc ol comnrunication ofAcceptance ofTender for an arnount of 5oZof the contract value, valid up to

60 days aftcr end of contract pcriod and enter into Contract Agreement as per the stamp Act onr.non-

judicial stamp paper. 'llre coast of Stamp paper should be borne by the tenderer.

t2. Ihe SecLrritl Deposit should be in the lorm Bank Guarantee in favour of the'lhe Mana-ejng

[)ircctor. Hallkinc Bio Phanracet(icals Corporation Ltd. (Purchase Cell) Mumabi payable at Mumbai
lbrnr an) Nationalized ol scheduled bank (Annexure-7)

lJ. Thc Security Dcposit will bc discharged by the Purchaser and returned of the Supplier not later

than 60 days lbllowing the date of completion of the Supplier's performance obligations, under the
c()l]lracl-

l{. 'l he secr.rrity deposit shall bc discharged (forfeited) as a compensation for any loss resulting tbnn
the lhilure to perlbrnr the obligations under the contract or in lhe event oftennination oflhe contract
ol any evelt as tlre Purchaser tl'rings fir and proper.

I5. The Purchaser reserves the right to increase or decrease the number of appointments and also

rcserves the right to cancel or revise or any of the whole tender or any part of tender without giving
an) leasons tl]ere to with no cost lo ll]e Purchaser.

16. l-he period of conlract shall be one year fonn the date of execution of the contract and will
aLltornatically gct dissolved aftcr the said period unless renewed by purchaser.

17. lt the Supplicr fails to commence services as scheduled or to deliver the services ordered to him
within the period stipulated in the contract, it shall be discretion of the purchaser either (a) to extend
thc period(b) to cancel the contact in whole or in pan for lhe balance without any show cause notice.

ln lhe event of extension, liquidated damages @0.07% per day, will be application for servjrs not
rcndered. It the purchaser decides to cancel the contract, the mode of repurclrase will be at the
cliscerction oltlrc purchaser. The supplier shall be Iiable to pay any loss by way ofextra eipend.iurre
or olher incidental expenses. which the purchaser ma)' suction on account of such repurchase aithe
lisk rnd cost ol'supplier. ln addition to the action above, the purchaser may debar lhe defaulting
supplier tbrnt firture orders, for rnaximum period of3 years. ln any case the supplier will cancellation
and rcpurchasc interms of action above is paid by supplier or recovered form his bill for supplied
scrviccs against any ordcr with the Purchaser or his authorized consultant /agents.

t8.. Force Majcure:
a. |or purpose ofthe Clause, 'Force Majeure'means an evenl beyond the control ofthe Supplier and
nor involving the Supplier's fault ofnegligence and not foreseeable. Such events amy include, but are
not lirnited to aots of the Purchaser either I tis sovereign or conlmctual capacity, wars revolutions,
l'lrcs. lloods. epidmics, quarantine restrictions and freight embargoes.

h. l1 a Force Majeure situation arises aI any time during the subsislence of contact, the Suppler shall
proptl) but not latcr than 2l days notiff the Purchaser in writing ofsuch conditions and the cause

thcrcof. Unlcss otherwise directcd by the Purchaser in writing. The Contract as far as is reasonably
ptactical and shall seek all reasonable alternative means for performance not prevented by the Force



- Majeure event.

c. Fdrce Maieure will be accepted onadequate proofthereof.

d..' If contingency continues beyond 30 days. both parties will mLrtLrally discuss and decide the cours!.

dction to be adopted. Even otherwise conlingency continues beyond 60 days then the purchaser ma)
consider for lennination ofthe contract on pro-rata basis.

19. The pay of the slaff provide will be responsibility ol the agency and Halltriing liio
Phannaceuticals Corporation Ltd (Purchase Ccll) is in no rvay responsiblc lor tlrc sanrc. No statl
should be added or removed without consent of the purchaser. The duties/taxes/lcvics lol c.g P[:.

lnsurance, [-eave etc. will be the rcsponsibility ofthc lendcrer.

20. Working Hours: Daily working hours and holidays rvill be as per mles o1'tlre governnlent 01'

Maharashtra. No extra payment will be given to tlre agency if candidate is called to rvork on u

holiday. A compensatory holiday will be given.

2l.Performance Security & Contract Agreement : Bidder should submit Security deposit rrithin 7

days forrn the receipt oforder for an amount off,7oi.e.Rs.3,218/-ofthe contract vakre. valid Ltp to (r0

days after the date of completion of warranty obligationsand enter into Conlmct Agreemenl on nor]-

judicial starnp paper of requisite value. The Security Deposit should bc in the lirrrr ol Bank

Guarantee in fbvour of the 'Managing Dircctor. I laffkine Bio Pharmaccutical Corporation l.td.

(Procurement Cell). Mumbai,'payable at Mumbai form any Nationalizcd or schedulcd bank oitcrr.lcr
document enclosed herewith. lf Bidder fails to subrnit perfonnance security & contract agreen'renl

.. within stipulated period order will stand cancelled & action againsl bidder will be taken as per lule.
'22. The fixed monthly amount per montl] must be paid to candidate working rvith the procurerllcnt

cell through his bank account lOth of every month.

{.ffi*cdqil6 dq1qrqiliqffi

S@h &ril
Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical

Corporation Ltd. (Procurement Cell),
Mumbai

Copy to
l. Personal Assistant to Principal Seceratory. Department olpublic Health. Nel

Mantralai a. Mumbai- 400.001
2. Personal Assistant to Secretary, Department of Medical Educ<ition & Drugs,

dcv Mantralaj a. Mumbai-400 001
3. Director, Health Services, Mumbai- 400.001
4. , Director. Medical Education & Research . Mumbai- 400.001
5. Manager ( Account). Haffkine Bio-Pharmaceutical Corporation Limited Procurement

iell. Mumbai.
6. Office File.

I



CON'I'RACT T,ORM

THIS ACREEMENT made the .......day of.................................., 200...
Benveen..........................(Name of purchaser) of.............. (County ot Purchaser) (Hereinafter
"Ihe Purchaser") of lhe one part and..................... (Name of Supplier) of.....
and Country ofSupplier) (Hereinafter called "the Supplier" ) ofthe other part

(City

Wlll:lRllAS the Purchaser is desirous the certain Coods and ancillary services viz. (Brife

Description ol Goods and Services) and has accepted a bid by the Supplier for the supply

ofthose goods and services in the sum of ... ......(Contract Price in Words and Figures)
(Hereinafier called "the Contract Prices")

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETII AS FOLLOWS :

I . In this Agreement \.\,'ords and expressions shall have the same meanings as

are respectively assigned to them in the Conditions ot Contract referrcd to.

2 The following documents shall be deemed to form and be read and construed a:tirt of
th is Agreement.

Yiz:
(a) The Price List submitted by the Supplier
(b) The Schedule of Requirerrents:
(c) The Technical Specifications
(d) The General Conditions ofContract;
(e) The Special Conditions ofContractt and
(f) The Purchaser's Notification ofAward.

i In consideration the payments to be made by the Purchaser to the Supplier as

hereinatter mentioned, the Supplier hereby covenants with tl:e Purchaser to
provide the goods and services and to remedy defects therein in conforrrity in all
respects with the provisions ofthe Contract.

l'he Purchaser hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consideration of :he provision of
the goods and services and the remedying ofdefects therein, the Contract Price or such

other sum as iii<iy become payable underthe provisions ofthe Contract at the times and

in the nranner prescribed by the Contract

Sr. No BRIEF
DESC II IPTION
OF GOODS &
SERVICES

QUANTITY
BE SU PPL IE D

To UNIT
PRICE

TOTAL PRIC
E

DELTVERY
TERMS

Brief particulars ofthe goods and serfices which shall be supplied/provided by the

TOTAI VALU E:

DILIVLIIY SCHE DU LE:
lN WITNESS whereofthe parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in

accordance it li their respective laws wirrten the day and year first above
wimen.

signed. Scaled and Delivered by the

Said. . (For the Purchaser)

in the presence ol-

Signed,, Sealed and Delivered by the

Said. ................. ..(For the Supplier )

ln the presence of.. .



SECURITY DEPOSIT FORM

(Name of Purchaser)

WH EREAS......... .(Name of Supplier)

Hereinafter called "the Supplier" has undertaken, in pursuance ot Contract
No................. dated. 200....

to supp1y............. ...(Description ofGoods and Serb

ices) hereinafter called "the Contract".

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall

furnish you with a Bank Guarantee by a recognized bank for the sum specified therein as

security for compliance with the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance rvolth

the Contract.

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a Guarantee:

THEREFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalf

of the Supplier, up to a total ol (AmoLrnt

the Guarantee in Words and Figures) and we undertake to pa-!.' yott. upon your tlrst

written demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the Contract and i

without cavil or argument. Any sum or sums within the line it of ...-............................
(Amount ofGuarantee) as aforesaid, iv without your needing to prove or to show ground

or reasons for your demand or the sum specified therein.

This guarantee is valid until the........day of............. .....200......

Sisnature and Seal ofGuarantors

Date ...200........

Address.........................


